
A VYERY HAPPY FAMILY,
Every Maine Republican Goini--boul

With a Knife Concealed
About Him.

The Clashing Ambitions of Blaine,
Reed, Boutelle, Hale, Ding-

ley and Others.,

eleh One Heartily Disllkes the Other and

Covets the Fat Offices That

Are in Sight.

BA•aon, Me.. March 4,-The state of

Maine is only a little state; its area is only

1.119 of the union, and it has within its

border only about 1,80 of the population of

the republio,. Its loading industry just

now is cutting ice and gettinug spruce, hem-

lock, and pine in from three to six feet of

snow; its temperature is near zero, making

iceand icicles everywhere, except upon its

citizens who are in politics.

But upon such of the latter as are at

home the hoary frost of winter would not

congeal, even were it ten times as cold,

while upon the Maine contingent in Wash-

ington-Blaine, liHale, Frye, Reed, Dingley,
Milliken, and Boutelle- a warm political

fight keeps a copious perspiration. Bou-

telle hates Blaine because he has not

been given such of the earth as Blaine could

grant; he hates Hale because he is after his

seat in the senate, and the two do not

speak; he hates the tribe of Dineley and

does not speak to the congressman's

brother, Editor Frank Dingley, of the

Lewiston Journal. Bontelle secretly hates

Harrison, and once gave him a "dressing

down" in his paper. Reed hates Hale, Frye
and Blaine, and is not on speaking terms
with either. He hates, too, any man who

finds favor with either the secretary of
state or the two Maine senators. He, too,

is after Halo's seat and hates Boutelle for

having the same aspirations, and lie talks

about his hates just as freely as he talked

about his hatred for President Haves.
Blaine hates the "gang," as he is cred-

ited with terming them when Reed and

some others endeavored to ridicule his re-

ciorooity ideas. More than once Boutelle,
Reed and Milliken met with leverses at his

hands, but he is on good terms with Con-

gressman Diugley and Senators Hale and
Frye. The four deal out the patronage in

a way which best suits themselves, and in

a way which will tend to keep in check
Boutelle's march to the senate or Reed's
march to either the senate or the White
house.

Boutelle once told a friend down hero

that he was always a dark horse horse can-
didate for the presidency, and he is cred-

ited with thinki:rg that lightning of this
sort may possibly strike him. He nas a war
record and a firm belief that the war of the

rebellion is still on. Reed has more fights
on hand than a Harlem cat with a score of

enemies to punish. He carries a long knife
beneath that well known jocoseness, and
he, too, hopes to become a part and parcel

of the list of republican presidents. Ding-
lay and Hale are rich and will be content
to remain where they are-Hale refused a

place in Hayes's cabinet-while Milliken
fondly hopes that his unique tempbrance
pledge and the national garden truck seeds
which he is distributing may return him
again to the house of representatives.

Maine may, therefore, be counted on as
having in the fieold three presidential can--
dates, if Blaine be counted, as many of his
friends here insist he must. Each man has
a strong following at home, hence the great
political warmth just now in this region of
ice and snow. Just how warm the fight is
can best be judged by the utterances of the
home leaders. Take Reed's case. He de-
sires to go to the next republican national
convention as delegate at large, Binaine
will not have it, and voicing the sentiments
of the secretary of state, Col. Fred N. Dow,
the colleator of customs of Portland, who
got his appointment through Blaine, Hale,
and Frye, says editorially in his paper:
"'t is entirely safe to assume that Mr.

Reed does not desire that honor, and for
reasons which should debar him front it if
he does. The reoublicans of Maine have a
right to be represented at'Minneapolis, and
every intelligent man a:mong them under-
stands that Mr. Reed is at varinnce with
the great assa of his party in this state,
both as to policies and persons liable to be
passed upon in the national convention.
He did his utmost at its inception to an-
tagopize reciprocity, and has had nothing
but sneers and predictions of failure for it
since. His hatred for Mr. lateia is in-
tense, and L.as manifested itself whether in
the health, tine sickness, or the bereave-
mont of its object. He bitterly denounces
President Harrison, and in private it not
in public gives reasons therefor which con-
siderate men cannot approve. Mr. Reed
will doubtless be content with the united
supoort of the republicans of the First dis-
trict for congress, which will ba cheerfully
granted, without askingt helh in quarrels
that have their origin in weaknesses which
his constituents are willing to pity and for-
give, but do not feel called upon to ap-
prove."

KISSES FOR QUARTERS.

Pretty Girls Osculate for Coin, Which All
Goes to the Church Coffers.

At a recent fair, for the benefit of a church
in the suburbs of this city, says the Pitts-

bourg Dispatch, five of the prettiest girls of
the congregation were selected to stand at
a point of vantage for sight-seers, wearing
a breastplate of cardboard on which was
printed, "You may kiss me for 25 cents."
Though the candy stand and the fancy and
flower booths contained all that ever ap-
pealed to the appetite or taste of the aver-

age young man, when he is with his best

girl, they were forced to shut early, as the
newer attraction had enticed all custom
from them.

There was a jam around the girls all eve-
ning, and a brisk trade was the result-a
stream of people, the kind that doesn't
wear hats during service, beginning with
the old member, who had taken upno the col-
lection, from the time when many of the
present middle-aged recollections were
very young, indeed, to the youth deep in
the mysteries of effectual callng and his
first kiss. The kisses were all genuine
sugar, without paper or poetry; they had
to be consumed in the presence of all ob-
servers, and there was no reduction in price
when bought by the dozen or even in larger
quantities. A sort of social earthquake has
followed.

The five young ladies are ostracised by
their fair friends, who. it is said, are jeal-
ous of their success in business. Half a
dozen engagements have been broken, be-
cause half a dozen engaged young men
showed a desire to buy, and in fact did buy
a stock of the toothsome, low-priced arti-
cle. Moreovdr ten pretty, though labor-
hardened lips, are being soaked in vaseline,
and, finally, while the church man-
agers are listening with a broad smile to
the chink of the quarters, there is talk of
another fair.

They Probably Will.

They were two lawyers and they had
dropped into the Imperial to have a friend-
ly chat, says the New York Commercial
Advertiser. In the course of conversation
their mutual business affairs camne up and
one asked the other what cases he had on
hand. "Only one, Dick," tie answered.
"That's a grand larceny case." "Not bad,
Jim," said the other. "VWhat are the
facts?" "Quite simple. My client went
into a jewelr !store and ran out with a tray
of rings." "Wiat does le say about it?'
",Says he knew the proprietor and he tooks
the tray only for a joke." "Hlow far did
he go before they ceuzht him?" "Oh,
about three blocks." "I'm afraid," said
tie other reflectively, "that the jury will
think he carried that joke too far,"

A Leader.

Since its first introduction. Electrio Bit-
ters trhs gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clo•riv in the lead among
pure medicinal tunics and alteratives-con-

rntaning nothing whichl perrnits it use as a
beverinoe or intoxicant, it is iecognized i,
the I.b•t and purest medicine for til ail-

eriots of itonri:i i, liver or kidneys. It
will cure .ic'k leadeltre, indigesetior, con-
stipatiun, and drive malaria from the

ysRtu li ba ii Ificloil giuaralnteed with
each Iottln or tie, monuy will be refunded.
lrice only 50 cents per bottle. Sold by It.
i. Hlt•ut ('o.

Dyspepsia.

That nightmare of man's existence which
makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eces. readily yields to the po-
tent influ.-nc of the ceeleb.ated J.;nglisir
Dandelion ' ,ouic. It tones an, the diiestrve
organs, it itoera thIe appetite, makes as-

imriitrionn of food :ossible sad invigorat•e,
ths whole systeni. All druggists sell it at
$I per bottle.

S"Henry's Specifics"
THIE RENOWNED ENGLISH REMEDY'

zINFALLIBII CUIE FOil

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BR'.IN TROUBLE AND

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
No artter from what cause. Containse no min.rauel. Pritr, I1. Wholesale and rotail druggists

aunrply tk,, rdemandl,
)epunitor. f or hbe United States and Canada

Ia I& ct 'lhirtieth street. New York.
The Sp-clii craw be sent by mail sealed on is

sIcit of money.

Helena's Leading Business Houses.
DRY GOODS.

THIE NEW YORK DRY GOODS QTOBE.
Main and State Streeti

Latest Goode From tho East.

Stook Unsurpassed in the Northwest.

Costumes From Paris.

Every Department Completo in All Details.

SANDS BROS.

Dealers in Dry Goode. Carpts and Fine Fanoc

Goods.

FoWLEs' CAbH STORE.

Broadway, Opposite Independent Off•e.

The Leading Millinery, Notion and Fano• Drl

GoodasStore in the City.

CROCKERY AND CHINA.

F. J. EDWARDSB

19 South Main Street.

Dealer in Fine China, Crockery and Gluasware.

Silverware. Tinware. Lamps, eta.

FURS.

BAuCOCK.

Main Street, foot of Broadway.

Coats, Jackets, Capes, Muffs

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.

INSURANCE,

ITHE GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Of London.

L. F. Lacroix. Agent.

Capital paid in, $5,000,000.
Assets over $23,000.000.

PAPER HANGERS AND DECORATORS.

0" J. HOLMES,
22 North Main Street.

Practical Interior Decorator in Fresco and Wall
Paper,

Leading Dealer in Paper HIangings and Room
Mouldings. Store. Office and House Window
Shades, Curtain Poles, etc.

FREIGHT TRANSFER.

j L. SMITH.

Office at J. Feldberg's Store.

Main Street

And at the Depot.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERS.

W. NEILL,

Stock Saddles, Stockmen's Equipments,

Harness of Every Description, eta

17 North Main Street, Helena. Montana.

LEGAL BLANKS.

CRAIG & DAVIDSON.

Postoffice Box 777.

Complete line Legal Blanks of every desoription

MINING MIACIIINERY.

CHICAGO IRON WORKS.

Mono Unzickor, Western Representativea

4 North Main Street.

Builders of General Mining and Milling
itlachinerj.

BLANK BOOKS.

C. B. LEBKICHEIR,

Herald Building, Broadway.

Blank Books made to order.

Books Roled and Printeld.

ATTORN EYS- AT-LAWV.

EDWAtID C. nUSSELL,_

Pitteburgh Block.

vSpecial Attention Paidl to Patent Business.

PlIODUtlE AND NIRE, il FRUIT..

INI)SAY & CO. -

20 and 22 Ed wards Street.

Wholesale and ilclni trarits and Produce.

-- - - -

ALADE & II I-:i'PlJ'll)l IZL,

PracliRalt ( osfctionor,.

13 h:outh Mai;n Sltrest., IHelena.

Make cholls high gran' goods only.

Orirn f'.r l koln. ", .soa. ' an -ruit Icrls re-
ceivu our mo cetnL I .rot:, ttnt o1.

Gt'l-. .s IMc ,A I 1TIY.

PlDiNtmi r' , it l fi U L iery .

Fanitary \VWork a plialty.

Jobbinl PromIt Atloned to.

Ntarsorymctn and I as!iapo (iarleonr.

lHotl Park Nurrnary.

Ilelona., Mohtantu.

FURNITURE DEAlEIR.

A•RTHUR P. OURTIN,

The Leading Furniture HouRse ia Montaa.

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper. House FEr.
nishing hoods,

Music Department complete in every detail

JR. ANFOBD. -

Dealer In

iurniture. Carpets, Shades, Lace and Chenille

Curtains.

JEWELERS.

C. B. JACQUMIN Co.

Leading Jewelers and Silversmiths.

Dealers in Diamonds, Montana Sapphires. Gar.
nets and Other Precious Stones.

Cnt Glass, Crystal and Solid Silverware, Pianos,
Clocks, Bronzes, Art Goods, Vases,

HELENA JEWELRY Co.

Power Block, Sixth Avenue.

Fine Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.

Jewelry Manufacturing and Watch Repairing
a Specialty.

COAL AND WOOD.

SAND COULEE COAL COMPANY.
E. C. Perrot, Agent.

Lump Coal, $.25; Nut, $3.50 per ton by car and
$4 in small quantities; extra stove

coal. $7 pir ton.
Full \ oigght.

Telephone 101. Uptown Office in Motor Bloek
bixth Avenue.

11ELENA LUMBER COMPANY.

Agent for Galt Coal.

The Best Fuel in the Market.

Ciiy Offie, Room 8, Thompson Block.

Telephone 14.

BROKERS.

H. B. PALMER.
Dealer in Investment Secarities.

Money to Loan.

Purchases County. School and Municipal Bonds
and Warrants. Commercial Paper and

Mortgage Notes.

10 Edwards St., Merchants National Bank Bldg.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L. ARNOLD,

124 South Main Street. apposite foot of Wood
Street, in People's Loan Office.

Boot and Shoe Maken

Repairs Neatly Made

NEW ENGLAND SHOE STORIL

11 South Main Street.

Full lines Men's. Ladies' and Children's Goods.

MINING AND FARM MACHINERY.

T C. POWER & CO..

Main Street and Helena Avenue.

jobbers and Dealers in Mining and Farm
Machinery,~

Steam Boilers. Pumps and Htoists, Wire Hoisting
Rope, Quartz, Lumber and farm Wagons.

Brown's Patent and Maine Bob Sleds

GUN AND LOCKSMITHS.

CHARLES T. MORRELL,
Practical Gun and Locksmith.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Guns, Rifles and
Revolvers.

All kinds of Sporting Goods.
Silver, niekle and gold plating and oxidizing.

Guns made to order and repaired. Safe wor•,.
lock work and key fitting. All ktnds of repair-
ing promptly dune. 17 North Main street,
Lelena. Mont., opposite Grand Central Hotel.

MERCIIANT TAILORS.

FINKELESTEIN,
The Beon Ton Tailor.

Fine line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Suits
Made to Order.

Business Suits. R$0 up. Pants., $8 up. Dress
Suits, Pa5 up. Dress Pantse $11 up.

All work goaranteud and eatiefaction assured.
107 S. Main st., International Hotel Building.

GROCERS.

REIBOLD & CO.

Staple and Fancy Grocers.

And Dealers in Hay and Grain.

No. 15 Bridge Street.

Telephone No. 193.

Melena. Montanas

A. . GATES GROCE RY CO.

Sole Helena Agents for

Richmond Creamery Battes.

Tolophone 1.

TACHII, (OIY & CO.

Sixth Avenueo and Main Streets.

\Whhouleale and Lelail Groters.

The Largre~t and Bertt Stock Carried in the

Fine Cigars and Candies

I :TCIIERRS.

~JARlES & FiS;IIH -

110 BIroadway, Hlolna, Montana.

Choioe cuts of Froesh !out-. Lnrd and Sausage
ale a)s in hand.

Wholesale and Ie' alil Iealcrs in FreshMeat.
Lard and laosago.

4•0 North Park.

BIO )tADWAY MIAT M.AiitI .':

John J. ilackl, I'ropriotor.

Wholesalo anil Itetl IDealer in 'resh Meats,

Poultry. 'ish anil tame
Tclu~ptule oi ii-

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS,

ITSBl T NAITIONAI hANK.

urplU sa d; Profits, $7U0,000.'

United Stites Depository.

S. T. Hauser, President.
P. W. Enliht, Csslhsr

T. HI. Klelnasehmidt, Aesletapt uhlaer..C
Geo.a I. Bill, Seoond asetast Ceuhier.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK-

Paid Up Capital, $78.000.

Surplus and Profits, $26,000,
E. D. Edgerton. President.

C, I. Cole, Vice President.
Geo, B. Child. Cashier.

Joseph N. Kenck. Aes't Cashier.

THrt AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.

Capital. $200,000.

T. C. Power, President.
A. J. heligman, Vice President.

A. C. Johnson, ('ashier.
George 1F. Cope, Ass't Cashirr

Interest Allowed on Time Leposites.

THE THOMAS CRUSE SfAVINGS BANK.

Pain In Capital, $100,000.

Thoe. Cruse, President.
Frank K. Cruse, Vice President.

Was. J. Cook, Aes't Tress. and Seo'y.
Wm. J. iSweeney, Treasurer.

Four Per Cent. Interest on Savings Depoeits.
Compounded July and January.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK.

Capital Paid In, $500,000.
Bum plus and Profits, $200.000.

United States Depository.

C. A. Broadwater, President.
L. G. Phelps, Vice President.

IR. L. McClloh, Cashier.
A. L. Smith. Assistant Cashier.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANE.

Paid Up Capital, $530,000.

Surplus and Profits, $90,000.

United States Depository.

L. IL Hershfield, President.
A. J. Davidson. Vice President.

Aaron Hershfield, Cashier.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUORS.

Established 186l.
I. MARKS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Straight Kentucky Whiskies.

Imported and Domsstia Wines, Liquorse Cigar
and Tobaccos.

Smokors' Articles.
No. 15 North ^aiu •srcet. Helena. Montana.

WIE & GOODIIND

Seismth Avenue and Main Street.

Wholesale Dealers in Wines, Liquors and Cigars

HOTELS.

THE BBi9TOL
C•rTe 8. Main and State Streets.

Helena. Montana.

•as, Eletrio Light, Steam Heat and Elevator
Service.

Street Cars To and From All Depots Every
Fifteen Minutes.

Finlay Urquhart, Prop.

THE G(jUNOPOLITAN.

es aSgal Hotel and Restaurant

Helena. Montana.

$eh0t00e. 75c and $I. Meals 25c.

Sample Booms for Commercial Travelers.

H. C. Eurgard. Proprietor.

BELVIDERE HOUSE.

511 and 513 North Main Street.

European Hotel and Restaurant. Rooms, 50o,
750. $1 $1.25 and $1.50 per day.

Regnlar meals 25c.
Regular meal hours: Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.:

dinner. 11:10 a. in. toe p. m.: copper, 5:30 to l p.m. Meals oooked to order at all boors. Special
rates by week or mouth. Modern conveniences.
D. A. McDonald, proprietor.

MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL.

Marcus Lissner. Proprietor.

First Class in Every Respect.

Rates $2 Per Day and Upwards.

The Celebrated Mineral Spring Water Used
Exclusively.

WINDSOR HOUSE.

411-417 North Main Street.

European and American Plans.

Modern Conveniences.

Rates $1.25 to $2.00 Per Day.

A. P. Gincherean, Proprietor.

BOTTLING WORKS.

HELENhA BOTTLING V ORKI S

827-329 Water Street.

Merritt & Co.. Proprietors.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Soda
Water, Hoot Brer, Ginger Ale, teltzer Water.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

FANCY GOODS,

THE BEE HIVE,

SoL Genzoocrgor & Co,

5 North Main Street

Fancy Articles of every dlescription. The larg.
eat and meost complete D.epartmentStore in Hlolena.

IMVSICAL INSTRUtMIENTS.

C'APITAL CITY MUSIC CO,

(D. B, IHow, V. B. Ioweo.l)

Exclusive Music House.

E.2 Ninth avenue.

IIelena, Montana.

IBIllEWEIt Es.

VAL iLbArN llltIWNIl CO..
Lt Milwaukes.

Mlilch ires..

Wholesalo Dealers in Milwaukee
lagcer |ear,

Hlolena. Mlllntana.

1ELENA IIIIEWEIIY,

Miller & Co., I'roprletora

Offio 05 Bouth Main Street.

Elastabiisd ihhI.

Brewers and bottlers of first quality Deer.

Shipped to all railroad Dointe in Montana.

CLOTHIERS AND GENTA' FURNISHIERS

Broadway and Main Stret,
Finest Store, Best Goods and Largest Stoole J

the State,

Clothing for Mot Boys and Clildren,
F oTwrenable Fortdn Novelto e

Fire Floors Full of New Good.

LOEDn & •O.

85 S. Main Street.

Dealers In

Clothinig, Boots and Shone, Hate and Furnishing
Goods, Blankets and Quilts.

The Only Cash Clothing Store in Helena.

REED, CRAIG A SMITH CO.

Gold Block.

Dealers in Plnu 'e•knear, Hoaee Undorwear,
Huandkeroniefs t Umbrellas.
ltflers, 't'raveoling Cases, Eta

Fine Shirts Made to Order.

.JHE BOSTON CLOTHING COMPANY

23-2 South Main Streat.
e-

Dealers in

Fine Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods,

Stock Large and Adapted to Every Need,

J. FELDBERG.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

RBeady Made Clothing and (ents' Furnishing

Goods.

TICKET BROKERS.

A. GOLDBERG•,
Cut -ate Railroad Ticket OffiBoa

55 South Main Street, Helena, Mont.

Tickets Bought. Sold and Exchanged.

Member Guarantee Ticket Brokers' Associatfon,

LOAN OFFICES.

PEOPLES LOAN OFFICE.

124 South Main Street.

Money Advanced on All Personal Property.,

Unredeemed Pledges, Consisting 'of Clothing0
Watches, Diamonds, Gnus, Pistolt. Eta.

For Sale.

P. O. Box 535, Helena, Montana.

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE CO.

Corner Main and 'Wall Streets.
(Old First !ational Bank Building.)

Money Loaned at Low Iate of Interest on Al
Kinds of Collateral.

$10,000 in Unredeemed Pledges For Sala.

Railroad Tickets Bought and Sold.

MARBLE WORKS.

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS.,

Lower Main Street.

O. F. Smith, Proprietor.

Manufacturer of American and Italian Marble
and Granite lonumente.

Cemetery work executed in the neatest style.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

VRUTCHER & GARLAND.

(T. E. Crutcher, R. C. Garland)

Attorneys at Law.

Rooms 7 and 8, Bailey Block.

Mninina corporation and real estate law special.
See. Will practice in all the state courts, in the
United States snpreme court and before all the
lepartments in Washington city, in connection
with lon. A. Hi. Garland, late atoaney general.

R. T. L. CARMICHAEL.

Diseases of Women and Children Special
Attention.

Helena, Montana.

ASEIBURN K. BARBOUR,
Attorney and Counsellor at Laws

Masonic Temple, Helena, Mont.

MASSENA BULLARD,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record In the
state. Office in Gould Blook, Helena. Mont.

IZER & KEERBL,

Civil and Mining Engineers.

.8. Delty Mineral Suorveyors. Mineral pat.
Ints secured. Rooms 12-13, Ades Building, Bel.
ana, Mont.

DR. M. ROCKMAN,

Physiclan. Surgeon, Accouchor, Oculist, Aurlat.

Member of San F'rancisco Medical Society,515o Nevada State Mtdtiral Society. Office onMain streat. ovar Stoinuelz Jewelry Store.

TIME TABLE TO CHlICBAO.
----TH1E-

NORTIWESTERN LINE,
(C., ST. P., M. & O. RY.)

This is the only lin, malting connection at St.
Pant with ttite treat Northtern l(ialwavy every dal
in tte week for Chicago. Thlrough time is as

Leave Butte, via GrlOeat Northern...... 7:30 a m
Leove He'oena. via sGroat Northrn..... 11:10 a m
Leave Ureat Fals, via Great Nortltern 2:55 p ci
Arrive at inot . ................... 19::0 a m
Arrivo at •,rnd Forks.... . .. 20p m
Arrive at St. Paul ..................... a:55 a t

Loeve hiltti via Nortihern Pacific..... 7:00 p in
l.oavR Hiesut, vii, NUrth-ru 'acilie.... 7:,5p mLeav Borau'nit. in Northern l'aeiilic 11:40 p is
Arrive at 't. i'avi ..................... 5:0 p m

Via "The Northweotorn lineo":
leav.s t.. tool.............. :50 a m t:50 lp m
Arrive at. Th:_•tk. ekt o .. 7:oe , lIlt 7:2'. a Is
Arrive at t'hicago.......... 9:30 p sa 9:L0 a m

Soenre yolor tickets osear "'['le Noeortlhweater
I,ino." it is tito sitttrt liut btoith in time and
ditarlce to t• hilcag,.

T'. W. T'EASDALE,
General l'anooter Agdout. St. Paul

OTIt'.I'E OF AI'Pht'ATION TO CUT TIM.
Ir It, aclrialloltei wilh tti Irovietioas of

recia a, rtitnle t:l reittlaiien" I)rnoet:ibt-d by the
ht .lr.blt tnorte'tary of toe inturior. Alay 5, 1tl91,
tilt uuth lrtignnrtl hereby giver notice that at tLh
I'x~il~rvtiou () Itwt y-'tt,o uay' trent the firt pultV'' lielu 'ff this u(,.'. It, will ulply tto te itron.
orabl, ertotary of thl:e interior, by its written
apiel:"a bit• ftr atLhtority t a, cut and sll otove tlhe
mhis ln.etl, a t''e w lig., ronitestint of pilte aid
tir tinlatrt oa tiitt foittwictg deocrlbd tubihi

l. sgiutlaltg at Itho forks of 't'ottonwooda creek,
wlata it i.atrihiatarys tite otilth fork of the
MOltto h,,1i lt tivr. rltheincte rtunnieg nu the left os
went, na:ti mliddl'e frtks of osait (tottttnwood
crecta, niii embracing tLe natural water sted oL

k il latud eilnt)raeros what would be tl. ft n. r. 10
a. If ealrsstted. All c

tf setoti lantl Is rough, rocky,
etI'touittatuanu antI ucaourvsyet'|o, aind1 is ftitl of
anti atljaltcit to tt. 7 ni.. r. li e. Irurveyedl, and
Ic ot tht, notrts reloie of Itso Cnaey MLoclaina. is)

lMeaultr co utlit. taito ur Mlontons, an.d contalni
about tttres uillion (ri000.lJLe) feet )ai unorchaoit
able piue and |icr tiOltelt.

IT y ,lontI M. Smith, president.
IlMTII & I1UsM.

Attorneiye far Applieant.
White Sulphur Spri•ngs, Moo

mair. -aine Liss never Nen conspricuous I
as a man who menus "No" when hli says
no, but he can say it most emphatically
and in such a war as will leave no-doubt as
to his meaning. iHe has said "No" in this
matter of Mr. Reed goina to that conven-
tion as delegate at large. '1 he state con-
vention will give due heed to Mr. Blaine's
desires. But veed could win evin then if
he had a good hold upon his distriot, for he
could go to the district convention and ase-
cIre the doable honor of ia nomination for
congress and as a district delegate to
Minneapolis. Bub this he will hardly un-
dertake. and therefore it may bu set down
aes a fact that the "ccai" will be, obligad to
work his da. k horse presidential boom as
an outsider and not as a delegate to the
cor •Rntioul.

That Ie0d will sit quietly by and see his
ambition dsisposed ol in thlis mannter no-
body a;ssu0isi to bhelieve. '[There is i great
deal if the nldian about lieed. Htis hate is
intense, and, ;is Collectr DIow writes, it
has followed Plaine ev itn when the latter
had his own dead in his house. In this
fight now begun, itl eed knows aught to
the detsr-nis ont s Blaine which is yet un-
known to the wteid at large he will givo it
out, for he too, like all Mains congrccntsson
ainti stllat, hYve Millilkenl, is ml owner in
a nrewHsIptir.

Strangely enough, all the Maine con-
gress6men and seicittoIr iavor f:ollgrsnaman
Milliken int his bL:ist to retauil his present
place, thou;;h it is viry plani the plople do
not wallt hiss fot: re!silo alre:nay stated.
In t.o nsear future, pierih:as in 1':t.), a sue-
censor will br cho:-tn to. ,Csuceed Senatlor
Ialle. 'i te ari sent giver\' r acould to-ds:y
defeat anly iiailue umar save .. lsine in a leg-
islative conlsat, for th:t place, and
should be get into congicrs•, Boutelle and
He'd would stanld ino winnIIIg chanes
against hiss. While Miliil:sn sight be ai
peer of any Maiue ett:.n in thle nationail
house, he is now et-;u sded as the weaker
brother and will nevs hr p asoin e t, fly high-
er than at presen•t. 11- thters'for sill,•is no
obstacl to the auibitionis of thl othDts and
all therefore want hlin :! urlaed.

Mr. Blaine's physical alillctons have been
the subject of ua great d -al of printsd lmat-
ter in which there is little or no truth, yet
it is no secret in Aug~uta, his home, nor in
liar Halrbor, where he lives in the summer,
that liver complaint and the attending
evils of it are the cause of Blane's period-
ical illnesses. The Shaw family, who own
and Ianage the East Eud hotel at liar
Harbor, who were neighbors and intimates
of the IBlainus in Florence, Italy, Isnow tits
to be a fact. Dr. Bacon, of Flo curce,
whose father is a Congregational clergy-
man in a little Connecticut town, was the
family physician of both the Blaine and
Shaw famillies when abroad. and it is for
the reason that the Shaws innocently re-
peated what Dr. Bacon said regarding this
liver trouble that the-re is now a coldness
between the two families.

Dr. Hill. of Augusta, and Dr. lirickett, of
the same city, have attended Mr. Blaine
and know the facts. Anybody who is fam-
iliar with the secretary of state can take

down an encyclopedia ano there can read
descriptive articles of the operations of a
decisead liver which will accurarely d~-
scribe Mr. Blaine's appearato•o generally,
and his sudden attacks of illness. For this
disease Mr. Blaine is treated, and it was foe
this disease he took all last sum-
mobe medicine prepared and for-
warded by .Dr. Bacon from Florence,
before\be came to this country latt sum-
mer on the Majestic. The Blaines de-
nied this aest season, at :ar Harlblt when
questioned by rbporsrts; ,Mr. Emamns
Blaine said to the Times reporter that "it
was all nonsense," yet it is a fact that a OH-
bleramr was, sent Dr. Bacon last summer,
asking about A certain package of medi-
cine, and an auswer came that it had been
forwarded by a certain steamer.

Dyspepsia, then, the result of liver
troubles, is the discase affecting Mr. Blaine.
Of course this produces biliousness. Dye-
pepsin, then, may b•• said to be the one
great factor in deciding the mutter of a
second term for Presidetgt Harrison.

TIlE MODERN NEIWSPAPER.

Success a aa Business Enter•prise Demands
High Qualities.

Hence, by,the very necessity of its exist-
ence as a prosperous business enterprise, a
newspaper is forced to adopt principles
and methods which partake of the charac-
ter of the highest and purest statesmanship
and have a distinctly altruistic quality. It
cannot take a narrow and a selfish view. It

must survey all society and subordinate
personal considerations to the general wel-
fare. it is a statue carved out by man, but
which takes on life and individuality of its
own and eventually dominates its author.
It is an institution which may never die,
while he is a mortal whose span of life is
short. He becomes insignificauf as com-
pared with the construction of his own
hands. All society and not he aloneo has
builded it u,. Without the suste-
nance of the popular confidence and
favor, it languishes tnd.dies. It is for
the people to say whether it shall be vig-
orous and enduring, or feeble and ephem-
eral; and their decision is randered in ac-
cordance with the vigor and persistency,
the wisdom, honesty, sincerity and ability
with which it defends their interests and
maintains the principles that command
their respect. It is a representative elected
by popular suffrage; and it must serve all
the people and not its individual owners
alone if it is to prosper us a commercial
undertaking.

Ihis makes the newspaper peculiar among
business enterprises. It is as necessary for
it to have intrinsic merit as it is requisite
that a work of art should have beauty or be
a true revelation of nature, irn order to
commend critical approval and enduring
eminence. To secure parallel ,considera-
tion a newspaper must be conducted on the
principles which underlie all rsal art;
it must get its reward fron the
singleness of its effort to maintain a
purely ideal end. Art for art's sake is a
motto applicable to journalism. Asa bosi-
ness enterprise established for money ma.k-
ing it cannot succees otherwise in full
measure and permanently. To the great
honor of our important and successful
newspapers it can be said that generally
they are conducted with a sagacious and
conscientious regard for their public obli-
cations. They do not forget their repre-
sentative character, but hold themselves as
servants of the people, accountable for the
use of their stewardship. Their conductors
are under no oath of office and no formal
bonds for the faithful performance of their
public duties; but they are hound by a sense
or obligation which is oftentimes religious
in its elevation. Their function has a
sacerdotal character, and' their vows of
fidelity must be made to God and not to
man.


